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"Her Love"

[Verse 1:]
These no limit 2 what we can do and can't no others her
girls can do it like u do I'm stuck up in da matrix
No way that I can face it think I maybe replace with her
love I been waiting 4 da girl all of mi life every time I
see it electric eyes
Beautiful and gifted u just keep me lifted I think mi lift
is mixed with her love

[Chorus:]
She got me going going off her love [x2]

[Verse 2:]
She thinking of da day said she shake her hips kinda 2
keep bout a praise man I gotta inesate she got think
about boy come get me now put it on u without a doubt
Show u what this is about show a dollar of da world so
would buy me something better don't need no other
girls just me & u 4ever we got 2 stay 2gether and
never give it up when there's whatever so we ridin till
da sun come up

These no limit 2 what we can do and can't no others her
girls can do it like u do I'm stuck up in da matrix
No way that I can face it think I maybe replace with her
love I been waiting 4 da girl all of mi life every time I
see it electric eyes
Beautiful and gifted u just keep me lifted I think mi lift
is mixed with her love

[Chorus:]
She got me going going off her love [x2]

[Verse 3:]
Ain't wasting no time let's go I'm ready 2 ride and baby
this is our night let's go 2 da other side of town where u
never been just u and matter p u can bring your friend
and I can't wait till I take u there 7 45 when da room is
fair
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Show a dollar of da world so would buy me something
better don't need no other girls just me & u 4ever we
got 2 stay 2gether and never give it up when there's
whatever so we ridin till da sun come up

These no limit 2 what we can do and can't no others her
girls can do it like u do I'm stuck up in da matrix
No way that I can face it think I maybe replace with her
love I been waiting 4 da girl all of mi life every time I
see it electric eyes
Beautiful and gifted u just keep me lifted I think mi lift
is mixed with her love

[Chorus:]
She got me going going off her love [x2]

Go [x10]
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